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VA N A & Co. CAN SUPPLY ANY BOOK YOU WAN FOUO à.> ( MUS

Books not in stock will be ordered from any part of the world YUN51&WILTONAVL- rES.

with the Utnost Despatch. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Direetor.

Orders ey mail will receiue prompt attention. N alendar givin fiii particulars,

VANNE VA R & -CO., .]lduoational Bookselle]rs, H.Thorouii~ Training lu ait Branches.
. ST W.A., nit N AE, PRES-

H.N. SHAw, B.A., Principal Elocution School
438sYONGESTRZEET, - - - TO.ROIÇTO.

The Educational Journal
Teachers' Bureau

......................- ..- "
IMPORTANT NOTICE ! BE SURE TO READ IT 1

...................................... .... .. ".,.

-JyAVING at length surmounted the initial difficulties connected with the organization of

&M eour proposed Agency or Bureau for the mutual benefit of School Boards, Principals,

% and all others requiring Teachers of any grade, on the one hard, and of Teachers

of all classes seeking situations, on the other, we now respectfully invite Boards of Public

and High Schools, Governors, Principals, and Managers of Colleges and Private and

Proprietary Schools, and all others who are responsible for the choice and appointment of

Teachers of any grade, to communicate with us, at the earliest possible date, giving us ful

particulars with respect to any vacant positions, their duties, the qualifications needed, salary

offered, etc.

The costs to the Boards, etc., thus furnishing us with information will be nothing, and we

hope to be able in very many cases to render valuable service, by putting them in commimi-

cation with the most eligible applicants. \We shal spare no pains in obtaining the fullest and

most reliable information in our power in regard to the characters. qualifications, previous

records, and so forth, of all applicants, and will in our own interests, as well as in that of all

other parties concerned, use our very best care and judgment in making recommendations.

We also respectfully invite Teachers of all grades, fron Public School to University, who

may be seeking situations, whether they are for the time being unemployed, or are desirous of

bettering present situations, to communicate with us.

If further information is desired, write to the address given below, enclosing a one-cent

stamp, and by.return mail will be sent you circulars containing full information on all points

connected with the operations of the Bureau. Address,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL TEACHERS' BUREAU,

MOND STREET WEST, TORONTO.

anadian Short Stories THME ... RELIANCE

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

OF ONTARIO.

OL D 33 Wellington St. E., - TORONTO.

Directors.-HoN. JOHN DRYDEN, President,

Minister of Agriculture, Province of Ontario.MNA JAMES GUNN, FsQ., Vice.Pre-ident, Director

DAVID KEMP, Esq., Sec.-Trens. Synod Diocese o
Toronto. Rv. (. L. TATLOK, M. ý., rector of

SA 'VA¾RIN SHEL , E:,Q B., MB., 173 Carton treet

and other stories Toronto. ALRIED MACDOUGALL, ESQ., Solicito
to Treasury of Ontario.

BY Payment of 55c. for 120 months will produce $10

Edward William ThomsOn Paymen of 45c. for 144 months will produce $11

CLOTH, 12mo, $1.00. Pa menof 35c.for lA months will produce $10

Wehavejustissued our Canadian CopyrightEdition ADMISSION FEE,

o this brilliant volume of stories by Mr. Thomson , FINES,

which the press or the United States has gîven en- N FORFEITIJEES,

thusiastic praise. WITHDRAWAL FEE.

Press Opinions: Provides endowments f r children.

New York Tintes-" His Scotch tales are scarcely Relief trOw Payments during sickness or los

inferior to those of Barrie." Boston Transcrift-"Con- of employment.

tains sorme tales that are quite asgood as anything Mr. Loans at lowest rates.

Kipling has ever given us.'' Boton Ideas- "Many Address,
of these storice gîve us French-Canadian lire, and al

faithfuiyand delightfuly pictured as we have never J. BLACKLOCK, Manage

seen presented elsewhere.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - Publisher,

29-33 Richmond St. West, Toronto. MY origenal method $2. 10

MASTERED IN SIX WEEKS
BY The DeBrisay Analytical
Method. No rules, no roie-learn-LTIN Bing; the student is taught to read

and write Latin IN 'iHE ROMAN ORDER Full
course by mail, $6.oo. Part I. mailed to any address,
25 cents. Pamphlet free. C. T. DEBRISAY, B.A..
DeBrisay Latin School, Oddfellows' Hall, College and

onge Sts., Toronto.

TheFiSk Teachers' Agency
Bank of Commerce Building,

25 King Street West, Toronto.
Ssupply teachers with positions and SchoolWBo rds with sujîshie tea'hbers. Ternis io

teachers on application. No charge to Boards.
Wheu in the citv call and see us.
W. O. McTAGGART, B.A. (Tor. Univ.), Man.

'Ibert College
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Had three ca. didites for the Senior Leaving
Examination aud passed thera aLil; and out of
eleven candidates for Senior Matriculabjon ten
were successful .

For Circulars address
PRINCIPAL DYER.

The question is often asked " What is F'
e subsequent career, after graduation, s
college women ?" Miss Frances M. o

bbott bas written for the November t.
imber of the Forui a valuable and in- F
resting article entitled a "A Generation "
f College Women," which is probably B
e most complete reply to this question d
ai has yet appeared. Miss Abbott g
bows in ber article what the career, after s
raduation, has been, of more than a a
ousand women who have graduated a
-om Vassar College since its openîng, 1
îirty years ago. The facts, as set forth s
ly Miss Abbott, would seem to unques- b
onably prove the value of a college edu-
ation in the broadening of woman's
ctivities. r

The November number of the Arena
loses its sixth year. Among the im t
ortant contributions is a very sugges-
ive paper by Professor George D. Her-
on on "The Sociality of the Religion of

esus." Senator J. T. Morgan, who is
ecognized as one of the ablest thinkers
n he United States Senate on interna-
ional questions and constitutional prob-
ems, discusses the Silver Question ; Ex.
Governor James M. Ashley, an old-time
Republican, Congressman, and Governor,
writes on " The Impending Political Ad-
vance " ; Professor Frank Parsons, of
the Boston University School of Law,
contributes a masterly paper on " Muni-
cipal Lighting." These are only samples
of the contents which illtstrate the ability
and varied character of this number of
the Arena. This magazine bas steadily
improved in the ability of its contributors
and the qualîty of its articles,until it now
stands in the front rank of magazines of
its class. The courage which the maga.
zine displays in handling living issues of
great importance, and especially the high
tone of the articles, often ethically radi-
cal, written by its editor, give it a special
value for moral reformers. Its list of
contributors is certainly attractive and
promising.

With the November Century the mag-
azine Sets out on the second twenty five
years of its career. The event is cele-
brated by a special ar istic cover, a new
dress of type of individual cul, an edi
torial aprop3s of " The Century's Quarter
of a Century," and a table of contents
indicative of the aims of the magazine
as an encourager of literature and art,
and as an advocate of progress in pohti
cal, social, and intellectual things. The
feature of the number which will doubt-
less appeal to the greatest number of
readers is the opening instalment of Mrs
Humphrey Ward's new story, "Sir
George Tressady." An excellent portrait
of the author, from a photograph taken
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Vacationa
SUità^GOODSuit ~TALORING

Formyourvacation order a suit madefrmthe celebrateti Oxford Suit-
ings. Price guite reasonable.
Make you a suit in 24 hours.

JOS. J. FOLLETT,
- 6-Vonge St., - - Toronto.6

IiM RICH

ring the summer for this purpose, pr"-
des the first chapter. The story intro_
ces the Arnerican readers to a fascl-
ting feature of the best English public

, namely, the relation of politics to the
aglish " country house." In none O
r stories has Mrs. Ward touched upOn
e vital forces of the time with greater
idness. It will interest the thousands
Americans who are acquainted with

e author's writings to know that " Ma
lIa," as Lady Maxwell, becomes later

the potent feminine character of tie
ory.

The November issue of Si. Nichola'
egins a new volume, and gives a fore

ste of the features provided for the
oming year. The frontispiece is a beau
fuI portrait of a cbîld, drawn by thgt
ifted artist, Cecilia Beaux. "A Fano"'
rench Pailter," by Arthur Hoeber, is a
cetch of the career and the personality

f J. L. Géiôme, several of whose Pic

ures are reproduced in the article-
anny L. Brent has a pretty stor*
Riches Have Wings." " Readinlg the
ook of Fate," by Louise Willis Sea

escribes the fortune-telling and flOget
ames played by the children of the
outh. " Launching a Great Vesse1
deep problem in mechanics as wel

n impressive sight, as the reader W

earn from the interesting article On tA
ubject by Franklin Matthews, illustrate,

y F. Cresson Schell. " Princeton
Modern Puss in Boots," by Minnie
heldon, is a story of a cat, and, 1 e

dentally, of a football contest. Laure¤¢
y,~~ - ,,wo

lutton writes of his "Three Dogs.
papers, by Helen Harcourt and 1310
L. Macdonell, describe the odd habits
he cuious home of the trap-door 5st
der. Two illustiated poems, first in ite
ments of two new serials, etc., conuP
the number.

Canada is beginning in some thbi l
set the pace for the world. One of th
things i0 which she bas forged t for
front is in the publishing business
what is clained to be the greatest e t
newspaper in the world is the prod iø
Canadian brains and enterprise. of
the Famly Herald and Weekly S
Montreal. This paper can be fou"
every corner of Canada, however re r
and every week thousands of cOP' fd.
from Canada into al] parts of the
It is a newspaper, an illustra' a' a3
zîne, a household guide, a pactic It
cultural journal, rolled into oie.
money-naker for the farmer, dairy f
and stock-breeder ; it is the del!g
the motbers ; it educates the yo
answers questions free on all P et'
subjects, from disease of the body to d
plexities of the mind. La elY , eas
to sixteen pages of eight colum lg
making one hundred and twent a

columns a week, nearly seven
columns a year, equal to about 0"
d reia large volumes. The Fain, Yo t
bas won a world-wide reputation . all

magnificent pictures it or i
givres to its subscribers. e a i t
those who have had a view Of i
bas one ibis year for year bsc Il

entitled " Little Queenie," that isFw
superb. Every subscriber to the

Heraldis insured for five huidrecos'
against railway accidents free o


